
IAIICY BUTTER —Cash and the highest price,
paid for Dairy Dauer by

Owrzo, Nov. 12. 1862: GOODRICH lir. Co.

HANG OUT THE BANNER!!
A horse i. a horse ! my kingdom forIA a horse and customers to take away

the goods. Notwithstanding fhe late
disaatsous fire, A. M. WARNER is

' himself again !

And at No. 1 Brick flow you'll find
Most anything that's in his line.
Fsom acamiricntedle-of the finest kind,
To !Jewelled watch of eighteen karat fine.
Clock,which keep time accurate and true;
Breast pins of every style and hue,
Fond, silver, steel and plated chains,
Selected with the greatest pains,
Finger rings, mygosh, why what 8 pile
01 every shape and every style.
To suit the old, the yaung, the grave, the gay,
May there be seen in elegantarray.And W•nsisa, who is himself a " hos2." •

always ready and at his post. •
To wait upon his customers and all

chance upon 'im to give a call.So with good advice make up your mind",To call on him and there you'll findsuch sights, my eyes, Q ! what a viewJewelry of every style and hue.Ilan't mistake the place No, I. Brick row;
'nacre he is prepared to do all kinds of

JOB-WORKmhig line of busines, at the cheapest rates that canr*sibly be aff.trded. He will also sell hisleivetryit 20 per cent louses, than was ever before offered inthts market. trj'Call and see.,Towanda, 2, 1852. A. M. WARNER.Nov,'

FIRE ! FIRE ! FIRE !
4IFIE late attempt to born odr town should re-
of

mold every property holder of the necessitybeing insured before it is too late—all personssishingso be insured, can be by cilling,upoo thettderbiglied, who, hawing agencies for several ofmost popular companies in this country, and isPr,paregi to take all' kinds or risks on the most rea-onible terms.
Tocranla, Oct. 7, 1852. C. B. RUSSELL.

V'Z t!IFIRE11111HEN in the course of hu.nan events, it be.comes necessary for ifiose hawing property'0 insure against destruction by FIRE. it behooves'LeIII El inquire iuto the nature of the company institch they mty insure. Therefore, be it known toIIto whom this may come, that we invite your at-tention ro the affairs of the?ley 'fork %Won, of Johnstown T.company well worthy the patronage of Oieen:zens of Bradford and adjoining counties, havingeptaplied with the 7th section of the Aet entitledmae.in relation to foreign insurance ; we feel the
L'tconfidence in recommending said companyIba People, for safe insurance.
lABEL MARCY, Geterl Agent ror Pa.jct. gs, 113.52.• G. W. LUNG, Sub-Agent.

a.CAME to the enclosure 3lstrof the subscriber in Wy•0_ ,"'x tewn.hip, about two month, since, a brio-;°,eer, two years old, not particularly marital—-:,,e titer is requested to prose property. PaY,and take said steer away. .Iv ,--__!_or. Oct. 26,4852. B..BTRICKLANIL.lifit—______iTBdc largest and" best stockl° loan at octir, V. ftINGBDURI"B.

E-
Si sreuanions.
3111TIMITICUT

OYSTER SALOON,
=Es=

garZSI I:K)=i=ro

WOULD say to his friends and the public gener-
ally that he has located himself in the

OYSTER SAEUGOON,
Inthe Basemint ofthe itnion 31Iock,

next door to BriggsHotel, (formerly- occupied by
op. R. Smalley,) where he will be receiving Oysters
three times a week by express, and will serve them
up in the most approved style. He has spared no
p ins or expense to make it ooe'of thebest

SofTLNG ESTABLISHMENT'
this side ofNew York.. _

Oysters, by the gallon, quart or pint, at the !owl
est rates. •

Towanda, Oct. 27, 14352.

Lafayette Ifurr Mill Stone
MANUFACTORY.
THE undersigned , formerly foreman for Many

rears of the Lafayette Burr Mill Stone Mat:ll'-
500y, 240 Washington Bt., N. Y., (W. Tyack,
agent.) mould inform his friends and the public in
general, that he has established it

BURR MILL STONE MANUFACTORY,
AT BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

In Leroy buildings, opposite Exchange Hotel, and
solicits a share of theirpatronage.

He will have constantly on hand a large stook
of French Burr Mill Stones,aa also a large supply
ofFrench Burr Blocks, Bolting Cloth, Screen
Wire, Calcined Plaster, and Patent Self- Digesting
noshes.

The undersigned 7assures his friends and the
that he will faithfullyer zecute all Orders en.

trustedto his carer not only in quality but in pri•
(Is ofarticles furbished, and solicits theirkind pat.
tonage.

ORDERS by leiter will be executed with as much
rare and as cheap as when purchasers are on.the
sotp

REFERENCES—Hon. D. S. Dickinson, Hon.
John A. Collier, Hon. A. Birdsall, Hon. V. Whit-.
nee, Dr. Eldridge,.Co). H.Lewis, W. S. Weed, & Co.
ilinchao.ton. D. Searle. Isaac Post, Judge Jessup.

Salshury,& Co., Montrose, Pa. Caleb Carmalt,
Friendqville. Thomas Phinney, Dundaff. 0. 0.
4: H. Shipman, Waverly, N. Y. Thomas Pearsall,
soliihborough. N. Y. MajorD. Mersereau. Union,
N. Y. M. T. Nichols, Owego, N. Y. Royal &

Whitaker, Waverly, N. Y. JogN.w. SULLIVAN.
Dinahainton, Nov. 8, 1852.y23
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WINTER GOODS
GOODRICH &CO

HAVE now in store the most complete assor
11 went ofDress and Family -

RYAN WOCOMA
ever exhibited in Owego. All who wish to make
it,ed purchases cheap should examine this stock.
lwill he Lund to contain most decided bargains
in Casimeres, Paramenas, silks, Shawls, Merinoes,
Velvets, plain and figured A Ipaccas, all wool 141ous

I,nineq. ladies fancy Calico, Flannels, rich print.
‘luti.eine de Laines CasNitheres, and all kinds

~(Hr.iery. Gloves and Lacet!, n large stock white
and red Flanneot, and every style 'rd.

DOMESTIC GOODS,
,qcti'as Canton Flannels, Ticking, Stripes, fine

'niched and unbleached Shirting... Sheeting.. and
: rwcase Cottons, Calico and Merrimack prints
,rt frnm Milk, all colors of tweedy, Kentucky

pcnim•. and a great variety of
:110a2. S.l, C q. CAXI

-mpro.ing I .lollls, Cassimeres, Satinetts, Vesting,
<, and Sheeps Grey—Cloths and Cassimeres,

all purchased at package prices for~i—and will be sold CHEI.I3. and to which ae
the attention of close cash buyers.

Cr wev . Nov. 12,.14352.

Tl:l ,—The hest 4 shilling tea in Owego, is sell
I Pl° PI GOODRICH'S' & Co.
f)w.zo, Nov. 12, 1552.

lit'.l4ELl SE de L %INES acid CASHMERES—-.II 6 ,odrfch & Co, have;inet opened)t must ele-
ait ab ,ortment of Pnll idytes, of Moueeline de1.4,n,, nch Casheneres, Elephants' Cloths anderrqan Cluths, eompresineeill the new and desire'.

,irks of Fall Dress Goode now in market, and
kell them cheaper than any other store.

flepgo, Nov. 12, 6852. GOODRICH & Co.

Mil ,fttstuauean .

MILMED.MX
DRAM STORE!

OUT,
BUT STILL ALIVE !

REMOVED to the store recently oecnpied by 8.
S. Bailey as grocery and Post ace 3 doors

south of Montanyes corner, where he has received
a full, new and complete stock of DRUGS. MEDI
CINES, GROCERIES,&c. which he will sell ct_t!ap.er for cash than ever:

Here you will find annexed a few leadingarticles :

Posgate's Cordial
Elix Opi
Hay's Liniment
Hair Dye
Harlem Oil
Ointment, Trasks

do Dalley's
do McAllester

Shakers Herbs
do Extracts

Tilden's Alcoeolic Ex%
Rhei Extract
lalap Extract
Meakim's Vanilla Ex%

do Lemon do
do Mace do
do Almond do
do Cloves '; ,
do Allspice do,:o Nutmegs do
do Pcach io
do Ginger do

• do Cinnamon do
do Orange do
do Tonka do

Lubin's Springflower
do Musk do
do Violette de
do Magnolia do
do Sweet Bri'r do
do Jesmin do
do Jock'y CI% do
do Caroline do
do Jenny Lind dii
do Boquet do

Syringe, Pewter a's'in'nt
do Glass do

Nursing Bottles, Glass
do do G. E.

Rad Rhei Turk
do do
do Ipecac
do Jalap
do Ginger White
do Orris

Gum Camphor
do Opt Turk

Ido Myrrh Tort:
do Arabic do
do Copal
do Aloes SOet
do Aloes Cape

Chloride Lime
do Soda

Castor Ruse
Isinglass du _
Evens' Lancets
Nitro Silver, Op't
Oxid Bisnuth
Blue Pill I mer.
lodide Potasa
Tart do
Carb do
Sutph do
Oanstie do
Citrate Ferri
lodide du
Tannin
Proto lod Mercury
Strychnia
Piperin

Senna Alex.,
do

- Wits
CreamtTirtar
Sup C eoda
Manna,

,Magnesis Calc'd
do Carb,

- • do S
do Henry's

Colocynth
.do , Apple

Cochirteal "

'russetts Halls
do Marshes,
do Shaker,

'Balsamt Wisters
do I Cheesmans
do ! Fir
do Copabia
do Tofu
do Peru
do Pulmoffary
dosulphur

Acid Tartaric
do Acetic

!do Benzonic
do Citric
do Nitric
do Oxalic I
do Hydrocyanc
do Sulphuric

Oil I.inseed
do Sperm
do Olives -

do Castor
do Neatsfoot
do Almonds
do Amber Rent-
do Amber Red
do Anisi
do Caraway
do Croton
do Cubebs
do Cummin
do Fennel,
do Lemon
do cassia-
do Cod Liver
do Lavandula

I do Neroli
do Jesmin
do Nutmeg
do Orange

, do Rhodium
do Rose
do Cedrat
do Copabia
do ,Ergot
do Verbena
do Vio:eite
do Mellesse
do Mellelluer
dq Patchoaly

Brushes, Paint
•do Varnish

do Hair
do Hair,Camel
do Nail
do Tooth
do Shaving
dO Flesh
do Cloth
do Hat

Soap, Yankee
do Crystalline
do Eng. Wind Low's
do Cooper
do Rose
do Victora
do Orange
do Tooth
do Erosive
do Castile

°

Elateriu9_
iodine"
Veratrin
Kreosote
Hydra Cum Crete,
Morphine Bolph

do Act
Calomel, American

do English,
Precipitate Red

do White
Sulph Zinei

do Military Brobze, Crimson
,do Savin do Pale Gold
Ito Brown -

do Dark do
Fricopherous do White
Pain Killer Gold Leaf,"Orit
Ayers Cherry Pectoral China Vermillion
Oxygenated Bitters America do
Stoughton Bitters Prussian Blue
Chloroform Fig do
Hbffman's Anodyne Veoitian Red, English

:Together with Paints,Turpentine, Varnish, Dye-
Woptis & Dye• Stuffs, Glass, Putty, choice Groceries,
pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal ptrposes.-
Also,,Cigaraof the best brand ; and all articlescon
nected with the trade.

Haying secured the services of Dr. S. Burros,
whr keeps his office at this store, and will give me•
diced' advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. j Physicians can rely upon having
their prescriptions carefully compounded and put
up., The stock has been selected with great care,
and the goods will be warranted as represented.

MI of Dr. D. Jaynes' medicines. Ayres Cherry Pee.
torial,,Mehenclut Pulmonic Syrup of Yellow Dock
Root, Orrick's, Robeosecks, and Jaynes' Vermifoge.
Togetherwith all pf the mostpopular Patent medicines
now an -use constantly on hand and for side at

J. M.RgED. No. 2, Brick Row.
Towanda,November fl, 1852

CLOTHING!!
H& A CAMPBELL. having been purified by

. the recent fire, have again fitted up their'
CLOTHING SVORS,

in the tame place as before and are now offer`ing
for sale,a desirable , assortment of fall and winter

GOODS:
Thev,being desirous of making ttp theirrecent lose,
will sell at unusually low prices.

Towanda, Nov. 6, 1852.
Strayed or stoles. -

FROM the pasture of Col. Means in this borough
a red and white tow ofinedientsize. a large pros

portion of Durham brood, fr oil 7 years old. Any
person returning or giving information of thewhere-
abouts of said cow will be liberally rewarded.

Towatiatt. Nov. b.1852: R. V. BHIPMAN.

LNEW GOODS & NEW LOCATION.
j POWELL would respectfully call the mien.

tiun of the public to:a 'large stock of htzg-
CHANDIZE, consisting of altbost eirry article
which the wiints'of thecomity. require; which are
nowoffered for sale atthe store formerly occupied
,hy E. T.-Fos. cornerof.Maine and Pine streets.'

TowatidayOct. 6.1652:

NO.

eiut
By virftleof sundr* writs ofVendEtpotiss last-ed out oftheCourt,of, omMon Pleas. of Bradford Countys'antto me directed, will be exposed topublic sale,at the Court House. _ip the: boro'-.-ofTowanda oh Monday the sth day ofDeeember, at Io'clock. P. M., the following lot, piece or parcel ofland sit osted inthe township of Wysox. BradfordCounty,State of Pennsylvania, Ixtundedi anitde.scribed as followsto 'wit : On 'the north 'by lands ofValentine Woodburn i on the rim by land. of B. P.Walker; on the south by linds'ofRobert tepalding,and on the west by lands of E.R. Myer. Contain-ing about 75 acres, with about 20 acres improved,
one framed house, an old log barn and.a few (mit
trees thereon. • '

Seized and taken in execution'at the suit of Da.vid Barber; vs Levi Walker: - . • •
Al.BO-The following lot, piece or parcel of landsituated in Springfield twp. and bounded and de-scribed as follows to wit t On the north by lands ofBenison Oates. east by landiofTallman Beardsley.

south by the county road, and lien by lands • of 11.W. Root, Containing half an acre, all improved.with one framed' house and oneframed barn there-
"Seized and taken in execution at the snit of Gil-bert Prentiss and Tuttle, vs Chauncey Blakeslee &

Truman Graves.
ALSO—A piece of land in Ulster tarp. bounded

as follows to wit: North by lands of C. F. Welles,
east by lands of Daniel Lenox, south by lands atRussell McKinney, and west by Russel MCKimiey.articled for by George Galusha. Containing about
112 acres, about 20 acres improved, two log housesand a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of Tru-man Galosh*, to the use of Welles & co.,'vs Myron.1. Farnsworth.
ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in EiniithtlelJ

twp. and bounded and described as follows to wit :

On the north and west by lands of E. 8. Tracey,
south by lands of A. F. Gerould, and east by thehighway. Containing one.half acre, all improved.

Seized and taken in execution •at the suit ofWilliam 8. Pierce, vsJohn Heavener.
ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Ulstervillagobounded on the north by lands of Edward Mills, eattby the highway, south by lands of John Brown, anti

west by lands of Edward Mills. Containing aboutone-half acre, all improved, with one framed dwell:
log house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of:Welles & Co. vs. Pike and Sherman.
ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Athens boro'and bounded on the north by lands of L. td. Ells.

worth, on the west by the Chemung River, southby street leading from main street to the Che-mung bridge and lot belonging to the bridge com-pany, and en the east by main street. Containing
about three-fourths. of an acre more or less, with a
two story framed house and barn thereon erected,and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken !!.. execution at the suit 01 0. B.
Brown, vs D. A. & 0. Saltmarsh.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of taut: in Towanda
rt-wp. and bounded on the north by lands ofEdwardOverton and C. Mor.e's lot, on the east by lauds ofWilliam & Michael Deslain. on the south by landsor Hiram Fox and Hiram Magill. and lands late the
property of Benj. Wileex, deed, on the west bylands of Dennis Magill. Containing about 125
more or less, about 25 acres improved, one frameddwelling house one log and framed barn,and a
small • orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Geo.
Roe now to the use of Edward Overton vs. James
Nestor& Edward Welch, doing business in the
name of Ne,tor & Welch. .

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Durell twp.
and bounded on the north by lands of John Crimp
mings, west by unseated lends, ::ouch by land of Mi
chael Crow. east by Gonelins Fitz Gerald's. Con-
taining 106 acres more or less, 3 or 4 acres chopped
over.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Sal-
ly Ward, executrix of the estate of William Ward,deed now to the use of Rank & Brook. vs. David
Walsh.

ALSO—A piece or Patcel of land in Standing
Stone twp. and bounded on the north by lands be-longing to John Park, on the east by lands belong.
lug to John Hurley and James McGregor, on the
south by lands belonging to Patrick Lynch, on the
west by lends belonging to Charles ,Haines. Con•
taming about 87 acres, be the same more IN less,
about 35 acres improved, one log house and one
framed shed, and a small orchard offruit trees there-
on.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Edi
ward Overton, vs George A. Stephens.

ALSO—A piece or parcelof laud in Durell twp.
and bounded on the north by a road leading from
Frenchtown to Charles Hornet's Grist mill, on the
east by Charles Hornet's lands, t.n the south by the
road leading from Frenchtown to Terrvtown, on
the west by lands of William Drown. Containing
about eighteen acres, about one acre improved. one
plank dwelling house, and one small board house kir
a dwelling thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofJohn
G. Steward vs David King, John Wood & John
King.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Sheshequin
twp. Containing about 65 acres more or less about
4 acres improved, bounded on the north by lands
belonging to Gay Kinney and the heirs of Parley
Kinney, on the east by lands belonging to Samuel
Hofer, on the smith by lands form erly owned by
Thomas Marshall, deo'd, on the west by lands be-
longing to Reuben Griffin.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of H. N.
Terret & co. vs. James Brink.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Monroe twp.
and bounded on the north by lands of Sylvester
White, on the east by lands of Rogers Fowler, on
on the south by lands belonging to the estate of Ab-
ner Rockwell dec'd, and on the west by the Tow-
anda creek. Containing about 95 acres more or
less, about 60 acres improved, one framed house.
one framed barn and an orchatd of fruit trees there'
on.

Seized end taken in execution,at the suit of E. S.
Sweet & G. W. Hollenback, Executors of Ina. 116?
lenback dec'd,vs. Stephen Bois.

'''

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Rome village
and bounded on the north by lands of William C.
Maynard or his wife, east by lands of Morris
Creamer, south by lands of Morris Cranmer or his
sister Martha, and west by the public Lighway.—
Containing 100 feet front and 150 feet back, all im-
proved, withone building thereon for an Academy.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of Sam-
uel C. Mann,vs. the Trustees of theRome Academy.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Columbia
twp.' and bounded on the east by lands owned, and
in possession of John H. Hillgore, Walker Pierce
and John Benedict, on the. north by lands of said
John Benedict, on thc-west by lands of Paul Her.
ringtori, and on the south by Paul' Herrington and

MtEowell. Containing about 261 acres of
land, with about 9 acres improved, and one block
dwelling house,two small log sheds and sometrait
trees thereon.

Seized and takenin execution at the suit or Edi-
tha Bittiles, vs. James M. Irish.

ALSO—A piece orpanel offend in Stand'g Stone
twp. and bounded'on the north by lands of Thomas
Dolan, on the east by landsof Rosaweil Colemanon
the south by lands'ofVeo.Stephins, and on the west
by lands of Mathew Bennett and OeoNichols., Con-
taming about,oo acres snore or less, about 20 acres
improved one log house, and one log barn and a
few tipple trees thereon. •

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Myers
and'Spalding to the use of E'.' R. Myer, vs Johit
Park.

ALM—A foities or parcel of land in Ulster twp.
and bounded on the nortirby land's ofeharles Hole-
glib, on the east by lands of r orate Heath; on the
south by the highway letuling from Ulster to Smith.
field. on thewest by lands of Cyrel Sweet, Cow
Seining about One kind of en acre, all iraproved,
with one frame house thereon.

Seized and takenin execution at the suit of H.
Smith. J. Culp 4 C. T. Smith'copartners & Co. vs
Nathan Olmstead. -

Al.BO—A piece orparcel of land in Monroe twp.
and bounded on the north and east by Stephen Bois,
on the south-by Rollin Rockwell, on the west by the
Towanda creek. Containing about 13 acres, about
4 saes improved, oneoew fraffied'house not quite
finished' ther,ion`ereMed.

Seized and taken in eseention sl. the suit of .1. U.
Phinney now team use "ofJames Santee vs. S. W.
MTN".

CM

Vgat 2averdomicnte.
:ALSO- Aipieeeor pares- Ioffend in Athens lisp,'

aid bounded on .the• ankh' by .: of Willful
Tactmassmot by lands of Clime-Rieke* and James

"Milfer,imuth by:lands of lathes Millers-:& Kuban
Edininster. and west-by the ;public highway ":lead
'intfroin Athens boro',,,toPectoris:ole. Containing
"abefitt 28 acres..all impthved.'iiith one large brick
dwelling benne one brickban; waifs small orchard
offruit trees thereon. ::,,;- - - • '
---ALSO-rOttecother-brie.k building in Towandaboro' and bounded on the hest and north by D. F.

Barstoet.'east by lands cll. H. Stephens.and south
by thepublic, square, it being 391 feet front and" 33
feet back,Harlen's interest in said building being
the basementand upper story and the west half of
the story over Lawyer'Adems'office, andthe right
"ofentrance in front of said,building. •

ALSO—Otthother piece or parcel of land in Troy
born' and bounded on the north by lands of 0. P.

-Ballard, on the east by an alley shoat 111 feet wide.used (or laid lot which joinson to lands of V. U.
Long, on the south by main street,and on the west
by lands of O. P. Ballard. Containing 33 feet front
and 73 feet back with the right of way on the back
or' north end of lot of 16feet wide. all improv.
ed, with a large Mick building thereon. occupied as
stores, shops &c. It being the east part of ihebrick block in,Troa boro '

..

Seized and taker. in execution at the suit of
Thomas Elliott &J. D. Montanye, vs. S. Hayden.

ALBO—A pieceor parcel of land in`Alliany t wp.and bounded on the north by lands of James Wil.
cox. east by the south branch of Towanda creek
south by lands of Campbell and Benj. Wilcox, west
by wild lands. Containingabour 130 acres, about
00 ac es improved, one framed dwelling house:t frofra.aed barns and oneorchard of fruit trees thereon.

• Seized and taken in execution at the suit of:lamesH. PhinneyJr., now to the use of J. C. Adam; vs.
Minor R. Wik-ox.

ALSO—A piece or parcel ofland in Athens twp.Beginning at a sugar maple tree the south east cor-
ner of a lot formerly conveyed to Daniel Orcutt
thence south 135 7-10 perches to a post ; thence
west 106 6-10 rerches to a post ; thence north
137 5.40 perches to a pitch pine for a.corner stand-ing on the south line of said Orcntt's lot ; thence
south 860 east, along the south line of said Orcutt's
lot, 106 6-10 perches to the beginning. Contain-ing 92 acres and 131 perches, more or less, it being
intended for the whole of lot No. 122 on warrantlot No. 1532, about 40 acres improved. two log
houses,one log barn, and a small log corn house,
and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of 8. 8.Clark, vs. Albert Van Gorden
ALISO—A piece or parcel of land in Albany twp.

and bounded on the north by lands belonging toDavid Chapman ; on the east by land.belonging to
Amaron Hancock ; on the south and west by landsbelonging to Zadok P. Carson. Containing about
168 acres more or less, about 120 acres improved,
I framed house, 1 framed barn, -and an old loghouse, and three large orchards thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
& C.:. vs. &Ilia Wilcox.

ALSO—r'.i,or parcel id land n §heatirgairi
twp., and bounded on the nt.rth by lands of William
Stephenson and Clark Baxter; on the east by lands
of Patrick Murphy and C. J. Lent, on-the south bylands of William Stephenson and Benj. Stephenson.
and on the west by lands of William Stephenson.
Containing about 61 acres, about 12 acres improved
one steam saw mill, one framed house, two shoos
tee's and one log barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J.
Elliott, now to the use of D. Bria.and Son vs. D.
Hill jr. and Morris Murphy.

ALSO—By writ ufLev ari Facias, the following
described lot piece or parcel of land in Franklin
township. Beginning at a post, thence by !ands of
Peter Seely, Andrew Siddons and Geo. Siddons,
north 61° west 320 perches to a post, thence by
lands of Paul Moore, south 29° west 212 perches
to a birch; thence by old survey south 61° east 320
perches to a sugar tree, and thence by lands of
Henry Harder, north 29 deg. east 112 perches to the
beginning. Containing 400 acres and allowance
surveyed to Joshua Cooley.

ALsO—One other piece or parcel ofland in said
township, called Derry, surveyed to Henry,Harder.--
Beginning at a post, thence by lands of Ceo. Casta•
tor, Jonathan Hampton and Peter Seely, north 61
deg. west 320 perches toa post by lands of Joshua
Cooley, south 29 deg. west 21" perches to a sugar
tree, thence by old survey south 61 deg. east 320
perches to a post, and thence by lands of Stephen
Hollingsworth north 29 deg. east 212 perches to the
beginning. Containing 400 acres and allowance ;

no improvements.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Fran-

cois A. Brugnire, vs. Archibald Tripter & Sophia
L. Tripler his wife.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land Granville twp.
Beginning at a hemlock south west corner of let
No. 119 on warrant lot No. 1483$ thence west 111
perches to a hemlock fora corner. thence north 1110
perches to a chestnut o:ilt for a corner, thence east
111 perchei to a ynst for a corner, thence south IGO
perches to the - beginning. Containing 111 acres
strict measure. and about 3 acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Rob-
ert B. Davidson, Omiaistrator of William Davidson
dec'd, who survived Timothy Paxon to-the use of
G. F. Mason, lex. Peter Fromm.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land situated in
Granville township, and Beginning at a hemlock thenerth-west corner of lot No. SO on warrant lift No.
1481, thence southR 6 2-10 perihes to apeat. thence
west 108 4-10 perched to a post, thence east 108
4-10 perches to the beginning. Containing 88 acres
and 64 perches be the same more or less, about 20
acres improved, one plank house, one framed barn
and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at theauit of Rob- ‘ert B. Davidson administrator of William Davidson
dec'd, who survived Timothy Paton to the use of
G. F. Mason, vs. William 'roman & George R.
Decker terre tided."

C. THOMAS. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Nov. 5, 1852
Notice is hereby given, that an amount equal to

the east, wilt he required to be paid upon each sale,
when struck down to the bidder. and upon a failure
to comply with this regulation, the tract of land will
again be offered for sale.

.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE•
QV virtue of an order of the Orphah's Court

of the County, of Bradford, to the subsert•
hers directed They wilt expose to public sale,
upon the premises on. Monday, November Ift, 1852,
at 10 o'clock X. At, the following piece or parcel of
land situated in the township of Warren, in the said
county and bounded and described as follows to
wit _

Beginning at at a pine, tree at the nortti west
corner, and running south* (2i. pest 129 perches to
a stake ;.thence south 28° east 8 perches to astake;
thence south 89° east 70 perches to a beech tree :

thence north 1°east 184 perches to a stake ; thence
north 89° went 48 perches to place of fieginning.—
Containint 45 acres and 80 perches, excepting
therenut theGristmill lot and privileges. About 25acres improved, one framed house., one old barn and
a few fruit trees thereon:

The followingfolloWing piece or parcel of land situated
in the above said township, and bounded and de
scribed as follows to wit : .. .

On the north by the first mentioned lot ; east by
the same and Calvin Buffington's. lot; south and
east by the public road. Containing twoacres and
a half for mill lutand yardw th s Gristmill thereon,
also the privileges such as rare and pond, which
is exec:pted out of the first mentioned lot.. TERMS
of the above sale 'will be madekiown on said day:

BUYITiv C. BUFFINGVON,
OILES N.'De WOLF,

,Executurs of the estate of Benj.Mond* dm 17, 102' Buffirigtoni died

EXECDTDIN NOTICE.'
ALL persons indebtedjo the estateof t3AI4TTEL

DYER, deed, late of Pike township; are here.
brreguestedlo make Innutdiate payrneof and theiie
having claims against said estate 'please; pre.
sent them duty authenticated •for settlement.

WILLIAM DYER,
CHARLESDYE,II'

Executors.Pike, November 4, 1852.

LIi sOKIIVO Ot.ASS MATEO cat sad fitted or
Mee, to be bad at the jelielry,store of.

I ay 15, 1852: W. A. CHAIIBERLIN.

.

~reic4„24lch:it!ear!c*.. ,i:-:
•

• ' Antiltalti 2/otiliet.
-rrBEundeitiped havingbeen: appointed by the.2: Court ofCoaunoureu of Bradford Comity,an And/tor .tO distribote:thefund raised by a Sher-itirs sale in the cad ofßarryN. Spalding survisinapartner of the arm of Myer &Ppalding to the use,
of E. R. Myetitnerrederiok Motley;No. 188,rah.'ruary Term. 1849.will'attend..to thS, dutiesof said
appointment at his aide in Towanda, on Saturday
the 11th day of Dec, 1852, at which timeand :place
all persons having claims upon saidfund will pre-
sent thesame for adjustment and distribution or be
dobarred from coming infor stiatie nfsaid fund.

Nov. P, 1853. E. W. BAIRD. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of ISAAC

POST deed. late of Towandaare hereby retains
tedto makepayment withoutdelay, and thosehaving
claims against said estate, will please present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

J.D. M.INTANTE,
THOMAL ELIAOTT.

Towanda: Nor, 12. 1852. , Administrators. •

PROCLAMATIOX:
WHFREAS the Hutt. DAVID Witmer. PresidentJudgeof the 12th Judicial Distrieticonsisting
of the counties of Bradford.Busquebanna and Sul
liven. and ,the Hone. Myna, &Lunn and DADDY
Acitur. Associate Judges, in and for said county
of Bradford have issued their precept bearing date
the tat day ofNovember 1852. to me directed, forholding a Court of Oyer and Terminer, GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace,Common Pleas andOrphan's' Court. at Towanda. ix thecounty of Brad-
ord on the 6 Monday. the 6th day of Decembernest, to continue three weeks.

N lice is therefore thereby givenoto the Coroners
and Jasticesofthe Peace and Constables of the
county of Bradford, that they be then and there in
their proper person, at 10 o'clock to the forenoonof said day, with their records, inquisitions, andother remembrances, to do those things which to
their office appertain to be done; and those who
are bound by recognitanceor otherwise to prosecute
against the prisoners who are or may be in thejail of said county,or why or*hall be bound to aji-
pear at the said court, are to he then and theer to
prosecute against them as shall be just. Jororsare

requested to be punctual in theirattendance, agree.
ably to their notice.
Dated at Towanda, the 10th day of Nov. in theyear of our Lord one thousand e.ght hundred andfilly two, azd of the Independence of the United

States, the sevanty fifth. . •
CHESTER THOMAS, Sheriff:

Administrator's Sale.BY virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of
Bradford County, will be exposed to public ven

doe on Saturday, the 27th day of November next. at2 o'clock P. M., at the Mansion house on the prem-
ises, the following described lot piece or parcel of
land situated in Leroy township—Bounded and de.
scribed on the north by the Towanda creek ; onthe east by Seely Holcomb's estate ; on the southanse:nfd lands; and on the westby lands of A.
D. Poss. Containing aim: P. ll acres—about 1 s
acres improved. one framed house and one tram
barn thereon erected. TERMS madeknown an theday of sale, ' BETSEY HOLCOMB.

CHARLES STOCKWELL.
Administrators of Sterling Hol-

Oct. 20, 1652, comb. decd

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

ALL persons indebted to the estate of SETH T.
BARSTOW-. dec'd late of Wysor, are hereby

requested to make payment without delay : and all
those having demands against said estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

D. F. BARSTOW.
Towanda.Oct. 9. 1852. Administrator.

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby giv-
en that there have been tiled and settled in the

office of the Register of Wills in anti for the county
of Bradford. accounts ofadministration opon the fol.
lowing estates viz : •

Final scomut of Harrison Black administrator of
the estate ofSilas S. Back, late of Wyalosing,deel

Final accounts of William S. Baker guardianor Desire Rose and Jane E. Rose. minor children of
J. C. Rose, late of Canton deed.

Final account of Francis Tyler Hugh I•fcDutTre
and Charles McCoffee, esecuturs of ttie. last Will
and Testament of Samuel MeDufiee, fate of Athens
decd.

Final aceennt of Geo. Manning and William
Bradford, administrators of the estate of WilliamBradford, late of Warren, decd. IAnd the same will be pre, enteil to the OrpharsCourt of Bradford on Monday. the Gth day of
December next, far confirmation and allowance.

j H. 1,. SCOTT, Registei.
Register's Wee. Towanda: Oct. 30, 1852.

lI
Ann Culver by her next friend Waller Olindead; es

George N. Culver, in Bradford County (bri t. Pleas
No. 345 Sept Term 1852.

GEORGE N. CIJLVER, derelicts:lt in the above
cause : You are hereby notified that Ann Culv.

er your wife, has filled hey pktition for a divorce
from the bond. of matrimony. And an alias sub,
pcena has been ratornedwand.proof made that you
are.not tube" found in said county. You are there,
fore hereby required to appear at the Court House
in the borough of Towanda, on Monday, tthe sixth
day of Dec. next, being the first day of December
terni,of said court ofcorn. pleas, to answer the said
complaint, and show cause, if any you have, why
the said Ann shall not be divorced from you.

ALLEN McKEAN,
Prothonotary,Oct. 17, 1852

Znsolves 31/9tice,
TAKE Notice, that have applied to the Motions.

Me, the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas
for the County of Bradford for the. benefit-M.oe In-
solventLaws of the Commonwealth. of Petiosylva-
nia.,anl,they Italie appointed Monday, the 6th.dny
of December next, at 10 o'clock A. M., to. hear me
and-my creditors, at the Court house in the boro'
of Towanda, when and where- you may attend if
you think proper: EBENEZER PURGUSON.

Nov. 6, 1832.

In the Orphans Court of Bradfcrrer: County. in the
matter ofthe estateof stmolv SPALDING eked.
11HE undersigned having bt.en..appointedby the

J. Drphins Court ofBradford Co nap. an auditor
to Make distribution of the moneyin the bands of
the Administrator of said estate. 'Nplice is hereby
given that the auditor will attend" at the Court
House in ToWanda on BATURBAY, .bee. 4. 185 a
at one o'clock P. M., to pair(rm the duties pertain-
ing to his Ace, at which time and place,, allper.
sons interested, are raquired to attend and' present
their claims, or be forever debarred from coming in
upon said ftentf.' HARVEY McALP IN,

tutlitar

Anditor's Ntitice.
lit auditor appointed by the Orphan's Court of
Bradford County to distribute the fonds in

the hands of the Administrators of ALLEN MOO-
DY. dec'd, late .of said .county. will attend to the
business aforesaid et his office in Towanda boro'
on the llth day of December next, at 1 o'clock P.
M, when all persona interested are required to pre.
sent their claims, or else be debarred from claiming
any share of said (Mad: - H. BOOTH;

Nov. 6, 11352. Auditor
Notice to Assessor!.

THE assessors of the several townships and
btoo's ofBradford County, will 'make their re-

turns m the following ordervis Tuacarora, Wv-
alusing. Standing Stone. Pike, Herrick, Wysorrl Or-
well, Rome, Shethequin. Warren. , Windbarh andLitchfieldon Monday Nov. 20th. Asylum. Wit.
mm, Altany, Monroe, Duel. Franldm;Leroy, Can.
ton, Granville,Troy, tirp., and hero', , B'irlipgton.
South Towanda twp.'ind bnro' onTerdaday 30th.—
Noith-7`imandi rap. Armenia. taster. Smithfield,
Springfield, Columbia, Welles , milt tirtirk. Ridge
Ferry, Athens nvp.ttud hero. on Wednesday, Dee. 1.1852,

The astiessont will please he careful to make their
returns on the day designated in their warrarta.ta
it will Ie eery inconvenient ,to• attend, to them on
atty other than theday especially appointed ft r that

•purpose:
• 'By .order of the Cotnmiv.ioners.

E. M. FARRAR. Clerk.
Comritissiorter's Office, Towendb,"Nov. 8, UM:

D
MadPeitir,

HK . •

iknE nOw OPiaing and offering for sale at Whole-.
: sale and Retail an exitance stock of .SUMMEIC
GOODS. embracing • fall assortment of goods usual-
ly kepi by Ikea;.which were pnrchased at exitemcl,
low prices, and will be sold of lower priers than the•
sante quality of goods Me. so i in any town west of,
New York. '-We sty to GM COMO and examine our
stocks and those whoOs Cash for gnats twill find it'
greatly for their interest to bay at Me Cash store.

Towntula, June 1.1852.
Bows and Shoes.

A LARGE. stock of Ladies', Cbildren'a and Mimeo'
Gaiters, Ajeperf.."l4 ll, find .o`lolL—-
a Atte avaortroent of men and Ituyspalr, kip and

moment, -Boom Zdtorl,andEnnui. and a goodfonfTlYof eent'a Gera and Monirem Boat, jam received at
Jane 14

SUMMER. HATEI.—A fine aaaortw*air the laws
styles of moleakin.,Komultt. Hungarian. Panama.

pedal sod palm leafHats. jute opened at
Jowl. MERCURIL

SPRING AND SIMMER DONNETI4.I choicia.
intention of balks' lied mines' Bonnets, and at

greet_va!iety of Bonnet Triniminp, now opening at
Jane I. . MERCUIII3.

extra quality CORM STARCH. manufse-
kl lured expressely for intim.), sod dieteticpurpoiss.
for sale at joust BIERCURI3.

INRESS GOODS—in variety. from India silks, to.
3 cent Calicos. Also the latest style of Ores.triinmings, at apl!O B. KINGSBERY'S.

EFORE looking elsewhere, it would be well forLi 'Ladies to look at the Spring Bonnets, Artificial
Flowers and Ribbons, which are sold so very cheap.
- April98.KINGt 4BERY.•

C-ROCKERV.—The lamed stock In town. Fuldinner and tee iot a. of white granite and blue
ware, which will be sold chew et tOrB.

GROCERIES.—The quality and fttiees of Teas,
Sugars and Coffee, always speak for them-

selves. at spit° D. KINGsBERY'S.
ACKEHEL.--60 half. barrels. and 25 qnarter

ZVI barrels, at 11. KINGSBERI-8.
QUINTALS CODFISH—They are worth211 looking at, if not baying, fur .ell byApril 10. B. KINGs*MY.

M.ESS PORK !--ro this. Piime, for which a high
price was paictand for which a high price will

be asked, by apllo B. KINGSBERY.

More New Goods.
JEST received and nnw openinz by J. POWELL,

a large stock ofDryGoods Hoots & Bhoes, HatsGroceries, Fish &c., which We now offered for sale
at extremely low prices. Having been selected
with care and bought for cash,they can be affonled
and will he sold at prices that cannot fail to suit
the purchasers. An examination ot his stock is
respectfully soli?ited J. POWELL

N. Y. 8z Railroad ;

ICLONTANTES' 4. CO.
ARE now receiving weekly over the above tlin-

ronghfare, all the fat •st and most fashionable
styles of Goods arriving in New York, fresh from;
the hands of the importers.

Also, the choicest and best of heavy Staple Goods
and at prices that cannot fail to please.

Their arrangements are such that they can sell
goods at wholesale for cash as low as they can be
purchased of the jobbers in New York city.

With an humble acknow•ledgm at of past favors.
an esamination of their very eve,tsivh assortment
of Goods is respectfully solicited.

Towanda. June Iv, 1952. •

"DURK and Flour—a quantity ut Pork and Flgur
just received and fur ale by . •
MayR 7 J.PO Vr ZLL.

Estray.
rIAME to the enclo,ure of the subscriber in tn.
‘...1 township of .Pike.—one red mill= t.teer, with
a star in (he .face-81.n. a yearfing heifer. The
.caner is hereby eillified, to rruve properly. pay
Ames. and take them away. S. BRINK.

0(1.115. 1k52.

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.
THE undersizned has purchased a large, and

choice selemion of NEW GOODS, bought
under the most favorable, circumstances, and fur
sale pa low for.earit as can be bought elsawhere,
and lower than any braggadocia ran or will 5e11.,..

Mat- n, 052. 0. D. HAhTLFrrr.
11

6001004
HS. 4. M. C. 1%M. have just received a'

. very large and general aesorinsentof
FA.I.L GOODd,

which they offer to the public at their usual loer
prices. - sept 18

•anunuunes zoos =LE,CARPENTERS & JOINERei will find a ft a.
sortment of planes, gauges, saws, quasi% trying

squares. bevels, compasses, iron and wood 9.44 level.,,
augers, gimlet, center and roger bitts, broad, haPri and
bench alas, adzes, hammers, chive's, gotiles,
linss.and speols, brad and scratch awls, t9pr lines.‘ket

BLACKSNIkfifig will find &mkt', ,viers% bellows.
sledges, hand and shoeinz hammers,rasps, files, iron.
brsef% Nitta, hind drilla, horse shore' niuPnailok, screw
plates, and a generalassortment ofeast,German. spring,
English and American blister steel,'Swedea, Ammiczo•
anti English iron. •

MASONS will End brick'end. nbtaterit.g trowels.
atone hammars, lathing hatchets, white wash brushes.
&c., constantly on hand at M ERCUR'S.
HATS—A large stock of fine silk Hungarian)
Lj nossuth, Panama and palm leaf hais just
eeived by je23. J. POW ELL .

m.u\sy

FALL- _GOODS.
IVOILIVON ILTEIGSBURT

8 nnw receiving a very lame and genera lissom:
mint of evely descriplion of goods, which are

now offered and will be sold al prices that cannot-
fail to

SUIT THE PUBC/111ASER.
I would ask an examination o( my large atrieit of
Sugarp, Teas, Coffee, Molasies,Ovwan's Syrup..
&e; drc.. which are altozether ahead of any thing
fur quality and pries in the county.

Towanda,Oct. 8, 1852.

STAGES
. ,T

. EVE Towanda for !demur's mills, tlnrlington
1-4 East Smithfield..Ridgettery and Wellsburg de-
pot on the N. Y. itBPrB. R. R.. every foonsir and
FIIITIAT at S•o!elork A. hi, and arrive at the depotsin time to take the evening train of cars either emit
or west. name del..

after ~ .Returning Tvainsi and Elsvcanai etae 1111Ti.'
val'uf the Eastern train, and also the Western eats.
from Jefferson. Elmira , and arrive afTolvandii
same day. .

Fame t.--.Tovirtrndi to Meteor's mitts. 671
", to Barlingtob„ 6O
st to East Smithfield. 62f
" ti. Ridgebery. 1.00.
" to Welfsbdrg d'epni, 1.!%

...

. packag esExpress to or from' the Rail Road"car&
fully delivered at moderate charges.,, , ,

15. ai..firl.t.,
Toyillida. bei. tr, tiSf. Proprietdi

DIAKEB Patent Fire Proof Paint, the only place
you can get the rife article. is.at-

Towanda, Oct. 8, 1882. 8. KINGSBURY'R,

!Mr" X3411111013111V1L
HE only tiomplete assortment of PiperßangT lags kept .in this region, for sale at the very

°west rates by 15:. 5.4.7TATT


